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CHAPTER VI.—(Costiscbo*. 

A hundred pelre of hand* were out- 

stretched to receive Margin when Arch 

brought her to the shore. Her dear de- 

voted friends crowded around her, and 

in their Joy at her escape, Arch re- 

treated for his lodgings. But Miss Lee 

had been watching him. and seized his 

arm the moment he was clear of the 

crowd. 
"Ob, Mr. Trevlyn, It’s Just like a 

novel!" she exclaimed, enthusiastically. 
"Only you cannot marry the heroine, 
for sbe is engaged to Mr. Llnmere; and 

ake perfectly dotes on him." 
gbe flitted away, and Trevlyn went 

up to bis chamber. 
That evening there wee a "hop" at 

the hotel, but Arch did not go down. He 

knew If be did the Inevitable Mias Lee 
would anchor herself on his srm for ths 

svenlng; and his politeness was not 

equal to the task of entertaining her. 
The strains of music reached him, i 

softened end made sweet by the dis- 

tance. Hs atole down on the piazza, 
and aat under the shadows of a flower- 

ing vine, looking at tbe sky, with Its 

myriads of glittering stars. Tbers was 

a light step at bla aide, and glancing up,; 
ha saw Margie Harrteou. 

She was In evening dress, her white 
arms and shoulders bare, and glisten- j 
Ing with snowy pearls. Her soft un-1 
bound hair fell over her neck In a flood 
of light, and a subtle pA-fume. like the 
breath of blooming water-lilies, floated 
•round her. 

“I want to make you my captive for a 

little while, Mr. Trevlyn," she said, 

gayly. "Will you wear tbe chains?" 
"Like a garland of roses," he re- 

sponded. "Yes, to tbe world’s end, Miss 
Ifara’la^in t" 

The unconscious fervor of bis voice j 
brought a crimson flush to ber face. 
She dropped her eyes, and toyed with 
tbe bracelet on ber arm. 

"I did aot know you dealt In compli- 
ments, Mr, Trevlyn," she ssld, a little 
reproachfully, "I thought you were al- 
ways sincere." 

"And so f am, Mlsa Harrison." 
"I take you at your word then," she 

•aid, recovering her playful air. "You 
will not blame me. If 1 lead you Into 
difficulty ?" 

"Certainly not. I give myself into 
your keeping." 

She put ber hand within bis arm, and 
led him up the stairs, to a private par- 
lor on the second floor. Under tbe Jet 
of light sat old Mr. Trevlyn. Archer's 
heart throbbed fiercely,and bla Itpagrew 
set and motionless as he stood there be- 
fore the man he bated, the man against 
wbo(n be had made a vow of undying 
vengeance. Margie was looking at her 
gt' rdlan, and did not observe tbe start- 

ling change which bad come over Arch. 
She spoke softly, addressing tbe old 
man. 

"Dear guardian,'this Is tbe man who 
this morning so gallantly rescued me 
from a watery grave. I want you to 

batp me thank him." 
Mr. Trevlyn arose, came forward,and 

extended bis band. Arch stood erect, 
his arms folded on his breast. He did 
not move, nor offer to take tbe proffered 
hand. Mr. Trevlyn gave a start of sur- 

prise, and seizing a lamp from the table, 
held It up to the face of the young man. 

Arch did not flinch; be bore tbe Insult- 
ing scrutiny with stony calmness. 

The old man daahed down the lamp, 
and put bis hand to his forehead. His 
face was livid with passion, his voice 
choked so as to be scarcely audible.. 

"Margie, Margie Harrison!" he ex- 

claimed, “what la this person’s name?" 
"Archer Trevlyn, sir," answered the 

girl, amazed at tbe strange behavior of 
IU1 l"W KIVU. 

“Just as I thought! Hubert'* son!" 
“Yes," said Arch, speaking with pain- 

ful calmness, “1 am Hubert’s son; the 
ton of the man your wicked cruelty 
murdered.” 

Mr. Trevlyn seized his cane and 
rushad upon his grandson; but Margie 
■prang forward and threw her arm 

■cross the breast of Arch. 
“Strike him. If you dare!" she said, 

“but you shall strike a woman!" 
Mr. Trevlyn looked nt her and the 

weapon dropped to the floor. 
“Margaret Harrison," he said sternly, 

“leav* this room This Is no plnco for 
you. Obey me!” 

*T am subject to no min t authority," 
she sold, boldly; “and I will not leavo 
ths room You shall not Insult a gentle- 
man to whom 1 owe my life, and who in 
here as my Invited guest'" 

"J shall defend myself' There la 

murder In that fellow's eya, If I aver 
saw It to that of any human being!” 

"I am answerable far his conduct,'* 
sh* said with proud dignity "He will 
go nothing of which a lady need stead 
In fear I brought him here, tgnorsat 
of the relationship salstiug between you 
nod him. and unconscious of the truth 
that I should be called upon to dsfsnd 
him tram the console*# rage of his own 

grandfather " 

Again the casts was uplifted hut Mat- 
garsi laid her hand r#*olut*>r upon It, 

Hive It to me Will you you who 

pride yourself upon your high and dell 
cite sense of honor will you be eweh 
an nfcjeri onward sa lo stilbe a defnaeo 
lets man*" 

Hi yielded h*v the weepofl and eh# 
litre* 4 from the window 

“Yon may tab* away my del#**# 
Meigwgf," said lb# old msa resolutely, 
"but you shall not prevent me dm 

surging him! A sure# be upon him " 

'Mold atrf Mememfcer ibol yonr 
bend te while with Ibe snow* #f »>m# 
ft will MM ha long bofura yen f* I# th* 

uoa wno aeea you every monirui, 

will Judge you for every aln you com- 

mit." 
“You may preach that atuff to the 

doge! There la no Ood! I defy him and 
you! Archer Trevlyn, my curae be 
upon you and youra, now and forever! 
Child of a dlaobedlent aon! child of a 

mother who waa a harlot- 
Arch aprang upon him with a aavage 

cry, Hla band waa on bla throat <Jod 
knowa what crime he would have done, 
fired by the Inault offered to the mem- 

ory of bla mother, bad not Margie 
caught* hla banda, and drawn them 
away, 

“Oh, Archer, Archer Trevlyn!” ahe 
cried, imploringly, “grant me thla one 
favor—the very flrat I ever aaked of 
you! For my aake, come away. He la 
an old man. Leave him to Ood, and hla 
own conaclence. You are young and 
atrong; you would not dlagrace your 
manhood by laying violent handa on the 
weakneaa of old age!” 

"Did you hear what be called my 
mother, the pureat woman the world 
ever aaw? No man ahall repeat that 
foul alander In ray preaence, and live!” 

“He will not repeat It. Forgive blni. 
He la fretful, and tblnka the world baa 
gone hard with him. He baa alnned, 
and tboae who aln auffer alwaya. It baa 
been a long and terrible feud between 
him and youra. I brought you here- 
let me take you away.” 

Her aoft banda were on hla—her beau- 
tiful tear-wet eyea lifted to hla face. He 
could not wlthatand that look. He 
would have given up the plana of a 
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those Imploring eyes. 
"I yield to you, Miss Harrlion—only 

to you," he replied. "If John Trevlyn 
lives, he owes bis life to you. He Judged 
rightly—there waa murder In my 
soul, and he saw It In my eyes. Years 
ago, after they laid my poor heart- 
broken mother out of my sight, I swore 
a terrible vow of vengeance on the old 
man whose cruelty bad hurried her In- 
to the grave. But for you,l should have 
kept the vow this moment. But I will 
obey you. Take me wherever you 
will." 

Bhe led him down the stairs, across 
the lawn, and out on the lonely beach, 
where the quiet moon and the passion- 
less stars dropped down their crystal 
rain. The sweet south wind blew up 
cool from the sea, and afar off the tin- 
kle of a sheep-bell stirred the silence of 
the night. The lamp In the distant 
lighthouse gleamed like a spark of fire, 1 

and at tbelr feet broke the tireless bil- 
lows, white as the snowdrifts of De- 
cember, 

CHAPTER VII. 
HERR was some- 
thing tnexpressgbly 
soothing In the se- 
renity of the night 
Arch felt Its Influ- 
ence. The hot 
color died out of bis 
cheek, bis pulse 
beat slower, he lift- 
ed bis eyes to the 
purple arch of the 
summer sky. 

"All God’s universe Is at rest," said 
Margie, her voice breaking upon his 
ear like a strain of music. "Oh, Archer 
Trevlyn, be at peace with all mankind'.’’ 

"I am—with all but him.” 
"And with him, also. The heart 

which bears malice cannot be a happy 
heart. There has been a great wrong 
done—I have heard the sad story—but 
n «s unmo iu luigivc, iuu iXJall WHO 

can pardon the enemy who has wrought 
him evil, rises to a height where noth- 
ing of these earthly temptations can 
harm hjm more. He stands on a level 
with the angeis of Uod. If you have 
been Injured, let It pass. If your par- 
ents were hurried out of the world by 
bis cruelty, think bow much sooner 
they tasted the bliss of heaven! Kvery 
wrong will In due time be avenged. 
Justice will be done, for the Infinite One 
has promised It. l>*ave It In Hie hands 
Archer, before I leave you. promise to 
forgive Mr. Trevlyn." 

"I cannot! I cannot!" he cried, 
hoarsely, "Oh, Margie, Mia* Harrison, 
ask of me anything but tbnt, even lo 
the sacrifice of my life, and I will will- 
ingly oblige you. but not that) not 
that!" 

"That Is all 1 ask. It le for your 
good and my peace of mind that I de- 
mand It. You have no right to make 
me uahappy, as your perslstsnce In this 
dreadful course will do. Promise me 

Archer Trevive!" 
8he put her head on hie shoulder, he 

turned his bead sad pressed his lips 
upon It. 8he did not draw It away. hut 
stood, melting his hsrd heart with her : 

wonderfully sweet ges« lie yielded ill i 
et once she hnew she hhd conquered 
lie sauh down on one knee before her | 
and hewed his face upon his hands 
(the stooped over him her hhtr *w#p» 
hla shoulders, the brona mingling stub 
the deeper chestnut uf hie curling j 
tesla, 
"let will promt** me, Mr Trevlyn| 
He loohed up suddenly 
"Whet will yon give me II I prom 

leer 
Aeh fur It' 

He lifted n sort ot shining hair 
Yea" she Mid Piwmtse me • ha! 

I ash. and t will give ti to you." 
Ho toeh hie poehet knife and sovored 

the IMS 
'I promise yon I btmh my vow, I 

soon wo revenge | forgive ioha Tro* 
lyg. en l gtny Hast futgi«e him alee He 
Is sets from me I submit ns have g; 

parents Bleep on unavenged. I tear* 
him and bis sine to the God whom ho 
denies; and all because you hare asked 
It of me." 

Slowly and silently they went up to , 
the house. At the door he said no 

goqd-nlght—he only held her hand a i 

moment, closely, and then turned away. 
Paul Llnmere's wedding-day drew | 

near. Between him and Margie there > 

was no semblance of affection. Her 
coldneaa never varied, and after a few J 
fruitless attempts to excite In her some 
manifestation of Intereat, he took his 
cue from her, and was as coldly Indif- 
ferent as herself. 

A few days before the tenth of Octo- 
ber, which wdm the day appointed for 
the bridal, Dick Turner, one of Paul’s 
friends, gave a aupper at the Bachelor*’ 
club. A supper In honor of Paul, or to 

testify the sorrow of the club at the loss 
of one of Its members. It was a very | 
hilarious occasion, and the toasting and j 
wlne-drlnklng extended far Into the 
small hours. 

In a somewhat elevated frame of 
mind, Mr. Paul Mnraere left the rooms 
of the club at about three o'clock In the 
morning, to return home. Ills way lay 
along the most deserted part of the 
city—a place where there were few 
dwellings, and the building* were 

mostly stores and ware-houses. 
Suddenly a touch on hi* arm stopped 

him. The same cold, deathly touch ha 
bad felt once before. He bad drank 
Juat enough to feel remarkably brave, 
and turning, he encountered the 

strangely gleaming eyes that had 
fro ten his blood that night In early 
summer. All his bravado left him. 
He felt weak and helpldls aa a child. 

“What Is It? what do you want?” he 

"Justice!" said the mysterious pres- 
ence. 

"Justice? For whom?" 
"Arabel Vere.” 
"Arabel Vere! Curse her!” he cried 

savagely. 
The figure lifted a spectral whit* 

band. 
"Paul Llnmere- beware! The ven-1 

geance of the dead reaches sometimes 
unto the living! There Is not water 

enough In the Seine to drown a worn- 

in's hatred. Death Itself, cannot anni- 
hilate It! Beware!” 

He struck savagely at the uplifted 
band, but bis arm met no resistance. 
He beat only against the Impalpable 
air. His spectral visitor bad flown, 
and left nothing behind her to tell of 
her presence. 

With unsteady steps Mr. Paul Lin- 
mere hurried home, entered bis room, 
and double-locked the door behind him. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
R. TREVDVN had 
decided that the 
marriage of bis 
ward should take 
place at Harrison 
Park, the old coun- 

try seat of the Har- 
risons, on the Hud- j 
son. Here M a r i 
garle's parents bad ; 
lived always In the 
summer; here they | 

had died within a week of 
Bach other, and here, In tho 
cypress grove by the river, they were j 
burled. There would be no more fit* 
ting place for the marriage of their 
daughter to be solemnized. Margie 
neither opposed nor approved the plan. ; 
She did not dppose anything. She was 

passive, almost apathetic. 
The admiring dressmakers and milli- 

ners came and went, fitting and meas- 

uring, and trying on their tasteful crea- 

tions, but without eliciting any signs of 
Interest or pleasure from Margarle Har- 
rison. She gave no orders, found no 
fault; expressed no admiration nor Its 
opposite. It was all the same to her. 

The bridal dress came home a few 
days before the appointed day. It was 

a superb affair, and Margarle looked 
like a queen In It. It was of white 
satin, with a point lace overskirt; 
looped at Intervals with tiny bouquets j 
of orange blossoms. ; 

(TO MB CONTINUED. I 

An Klee trie I'alurc. 

The palatial New York home of i 

Charles T. Yerkea, the Chicago million- 
aire, at 08th street and 5th avenue, haa 
not only the moat complete electric 
lighting, heating and ventilating plant 
of any of the several electrically 
equipped mansions In the city, hut It 
haa the largest storage battery plant 
ever Installed In a private residence. A 
gas engine of thirty-five horse power In 
the basement Is belted to a dynamo 
The storage battery consist* of slaty 
cell*, having a capacity of 1.500 ampere 
hour* at a ten-hour discharge rate the 
tnailmum discharge rate being Ido am 

per** for four hours 
Th* bouse la wired for about siateeu 

candle-power lamp* and ha* beside* so I 
electric passenger elevator and several < 

electric motors (or ventilation, pump- 
tng and other purpose* 

Th* arrangement of the light* ts very 
•rustic Th* vestibule or reception 
hall I* lighted from obnve through! 
cathedral a lass In th* base of a dntae 
bv too lights lamp* aro co*. eatod 
within iho carving of tbo pttn ipal 
anion or In roseiitm of colored glass and 

u*l| placed In it,. tn 
th* library an *ppareally framed all 
painting which l* really a • underfill 
piece mi cathedral glaaeeorh I* mad* 
the vehM* mi lira hood at light which 
IttumloaiM the room with the silt rsdl- 
*a«* of day Ktcbaoge 

*••»•«*• HbUScI Mitts* 
The Triac* ml Wtlsa aad th* lies i« 

t'hart re* hat* Just •••hanged bln a tap 
pte.cli according to their cu«,1M of 
m*ay year* past, a* I heir hlrthd*y* fall 
an Ihv same 4*1 The Iblsut rilwao 
la th* *ldot by a year, bowotat 11m 
yuan teal tba dob* a IM gua ohlte 

I tha dub* a sou«eair la Iho prta « ess 

| a gold igarette case 

MAINE'S TALLEST MAN. 

I’Blnts floniM Without m IsBdd«r—ffc 
Alan KIiIm m ltlrr<’lo. 

The tallest man In the state of Maine 
rides a bicycle, says the Lewiston Jour- 
nal. He's also general repairer of bi- 
cycles for the village of Phillips. 
These two facts may not especially be- 
long together, but they Immediately 
answer a vague question that arises In 
the mind of the reader. If the bicy- 
cle gets discouraged at any time Maine's 
champion tall wheelman can do bis own 

doctoring. 
Mr. W. H. Kelley, of Phillips, Is a 

modest man. Although he has many 
accomplishments and In his character 
of head surgeon of the village repair 
shop, can mend anything from a watch 
to a Jigger wagon, he doesn't boast of 
his acquirements. Hut as to his height 
he feels that he can safely lay claim to 

being the champion giant of Maine. 
Many tall men have come and ween 

and braced shoulders and chalked with 
him on his shop door until the scraicues 
of the Intertungled lines look like a 

spider web. Hut loftily above them all 
Is the scratch mark of tbe towering inuu 

of tbe house. He never yet has to look 
up to gaze Into the eyes of a man stand- 
ing on his level except once when a cir- 
cus brought a giant to town. Tne 
giant heard that there was a citizen out- 
side who was taller than he. Mo, by 
bis request, Mr. Kelley was passed In. 
The circus giant stood on tbe vantage 
ground of an ascending slope, he wote 

a bearskin cap, hlgh-heelcd shoes, and 
had his shoulders padded elaborately. 
Hut oven under the disguise the by- 
standers could see that he was not a 

fair match for the local Polyphemus, 
hud he stripped off his plumage arid 
"come down off his perch" on tbe *m- 

buukment. 
Mr. Kelley, dressed for the atreet, 

Measures from Hie ground to the top of 
hla head alx feet and tan Incbea aa 

near aeven feet aa any man In Maine 
haa ever grown. He la aymmetrlcal, 
too, weighing conalderably over 2W \ 

pound*, yet without auy auperlluou* | 
fteab, 

Mr. Kelley la a muacular man, arid 
lime feat* of airengih that be haa per* 
formed aurprlacd even hla townsmen, 

( 
At a lifting match not long ago the 
weight waa a atone poat weighing 220 , 

pounds. Several alleged utrong l»en i 

had tackled It and had wiggled It along 1 

few feet at a hitch. Mr. Kelley, how- 
ever. graaped the Iron link, affixed to 1 

the poat and walked nearly 200 feet with j 
the weight, finally toaalng It careleaaly 
a considerable distance, "I could have 
carried It further," said he, nonchal- I 

ently, "but 1 thought ’twu* far enough 
for a sample," 

Mr. Kelley's workshop la fully a* In- I 

foresting as Its owner. He la a me- 

chanical genius with a knack for fixing 
anything that may be brought to him, 
and be can make almost anything that 
he la requested to, whether he baa ever | 
»<-en It before or not. 

For Instance, much of hla machinery 
waa Improvised by him. The little, 
two-horse power marine engine has 1 

been rigged up to drive a hand-saw 
that plays over two widely dlaalmllui 
wheela. The tipper la u bicycle wheel 
with ball bearings, the lower la one of 
the wheela of a mowing machine, the 
combination working excellently. Mr. 1 

Kelley also haa hla grindstone rigged on 

ball bearings, and hua recently com- 

pleted a aand-paperlng machine that la 
exciting the admiration of all the neigh- 
bors. 

Besides hla general work of repairing 
Mr. Kelley la a painter, and It la on rec- 

ord that he painted the aide of one cot- 

tage house In the village without using 
a ladder. 

All of the Phillips giant's ahop appur- 
tenances are milted to his height and 
th“ benches, horses and vices are as 

long-legged as a giraffe. 

€ lioutliiii a Novel. 

A writer let* out a secret regarding 
the way In which younk women read 
novela. 

It van In the tram-car, (hat place in 
which the experience* are varied 
enough to make a mun cosmopolitan It 

he will study them. Two girl* are 

'Hiking of what they rand. 
"Oh. I choose u novel easily enough," 

one wild. "I go to the circulating li- 
brary and look at the la»t chapters If 
I llud the tuiu softly and sadly droop- 
ing over one or two lonely graves, 1 
don't tuke it. hut If the morning sun 

I* glimmering over hnd.il robes of 
white satin, I know it u all light, and 
take It. and start to buy sweets to cal 
while I r«ad It."— London Standard 

4 »»|» • Mil < «|»- Hp*rri 
The cup* of the Assyrians closely re- 

semble our saucer*. Kvery noblemen 
and gentleman bad hi* own cup sud 
••up-bearer, the latter of whom always 
a cnmpaiiled him to a feast carrying 
before him the cup of gold, silver, crys- 
tal or marble, which his master used 
only on aim* occnaton* Saucers tor 

cops were tutruduend In ihe latter part 
of the eighteenth century, an I at Ural 
greatly ridiculed the person who 
ployed them being said But to he a ole 

la drlnh without having two ups 

ItsrU le hvsvv 

dome people are never t*ib#*>i An 
umbr*lta maker la I'arl* has ue*» tn 

terviewed on tk* subje t of a sodden 

change in ike wealkei Well, re- 

marked ih* Interlocutor, thing* are 

looking well lur yeu I suppose tool 
are i. Illn* *#>« mao* sm.'Cwii of urn 

breltas* Very lih»iv was ik* I 
• rader’a eurly reply, "kui what a no >ij 
m» soasbadn1 

tlv* H*4 *1 S—V* 

| k*»* keerd pr**. k*r* argue that in 
i th«e* 11 mm* el wide thinking a man 

! »ho keep* .lose le one keek will war 

1 ree himself II may be a* auk ether 
mash* hu» ike minuter eke atuka 

I «|,w* to the HIM® baa a **4* kneels ig* 
t» ik* wkel* nag* *t meter* It dsala 
altk all hamap #»perl*an »*<•*«# 0. 
W I'uek 

Clever Tonne Trench Women. 

All France ia talking of Mile. Jeanne 
Renaben'a extraordinary attainment#. 
Thi* exceedingly acholarly young 
woman received the college degree of 
bachelor of aria two year* ago, when 
the waa Id, Min then became profe*nor 
of pbilokophy in a woman * college at 
Lyons, and thi* year wai a candidate 
at the Norbonne for the important de- 
gree of licentiate In philosophy. The 
examiner*, though prepared for a 

prodigy, were ama/.ed at the extent of 
her erudition and her serene composure 
in dealing with the vexed problem* of 
Drscsrtea, Kant and Coiute Nhe was 
third on the list of 200 candidate*, all 
of them older than herself, and I* now 
a lecturer on the science of the mind 
in the college of llouen. 

f oat of IlMlriipng a Blum. 
London la spending nearly $7,500,000 

in cleansing and rtbullding one slum. 
American cities are lust beginning to 
learn bow serious Is the cumulative 
evil of slum construction. They may 
with profit also learn how cost- 
ly is the necessity of slum destruc- 
tion 'I he object lesson offered bv 
London may lie studied with 
Interest in our large cities, and espec- 
ially in New York, where, through the 
L-fforts of the state tenement house 
commission, legislation has with much 
ilfliculty been secured which, If en- 

forced, perpetuated and added to, will 
tend to prevunt the growth of such 
.'onditions as London Is now coui|ieUud 
to corn l>*t Century. 

two NldM fo I ll«* </•!#••» Ion. 

Mu film I Animator (profoundly 
dunked Arabella. I accidentally iuiw 

iron kl»» voung Mr. Peduncle In the 
mil way la*t night Don't you know 
inch a thing In highly reprehcnelble? 

Mine Arabella i (luring upt No, I 
ion't, omnium I don't thing It'* half 
id had a* it i* for you to kid* that tl* 
•eltful Mr». book In* when you know 
roil don't like to kian her at all.-— 
h Inigo Tribune. 

Tlif Her* anil III* TurliilM. 
A hare wan one 'lay gallo|rlng acro»» 

i field, when he met, a tortobe who 
a new candidate for office. The 

tare could not help amlling at the 
diort fuel and klow pace of the tor- 
oid*, who, being touchy on thia point, 
tromptly challenged him to a trial of 
peed. 
On the day appointed the ban»t» on- 

cmblfd. Tlie liar*, however, truatifig 
o hid natural dwlftne**, had not train- 
'd had continued to utnoke cigareUck, 
uni on the night before the race uat 
ip with a dick friend, lie arrived at 
.ho courdf, accordingly, very late and 
elth heavy, overhanging breath. 

heeing that the plodding tortoiae wo* 

■bout to crokd tlie finldii line, tlie liare 
iromptly opened bottle* for the crowd, 
■ought up tlie umpire, and the itug 
vent to him on a foul. 

Moral -The race I* not alwoya to 
he *low. 

Hut i art* nm•mini contalii* more than 
O.PdU atone Ini piement«, ail of which w ere 
lathered lu frame. 
(treat hritaiu pay* the continent up- 

rard* of #70,000,000 a year for auger ami 
uake» not an oum-e 

There are Hi,000 dcbool moatere in (<*r- 
unuy who*e *u arle* fall below $:uki per 
muum 

Eilliard tali‘e, aecond-haml, for a*l* 
■heap. Ap|>ty to or addreae, H. <’. Aaiv, 

Ml H. Ktb Ht Omaha, Nelv 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient, nature of the niuuy phys- 
cal His, w idth vanish before printer ef- 
forts gentle efforts -pleasant effort#-— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
die knowledge, thut so many forms of 
tickucss are not due to any actual ills- 
•ase, hut simply to a constipated condi* 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Hyrup of Figs, prompt- 
ly removes. That is w hy it is tin- only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that itis ttie 
one remedy which promotes Internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it act*. It is therefore 
all iui|s>rUuit, iu order to get its Item- 
fil ial effect*, to note when you pur- 
httse, that you huve the geuuiue arti- 

cle, which Is manufactured hy the Cali- 
fornia Fig Hyrup t'o. only unit sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If In the enjoyment of good health, 
uml the system Is regulur laxatives or 

other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with Ull> actual disease, one 

may be commended to the im*»t skillful 
physicians, but If In need of a laxative, 
one should liaie the ties!, and with the 
well-informed everywhere. Hyrup of 
Figs stands highest and ts in mt largely 
used and gives mist general satisfaction 

1 Boils 
U i» often difficult to convince p*> 

pie their blood !• impure, until dread- 
ful carbuncle*, ab*ce**e*» boils, »cr>f* 

the fact. It Is wUdotn now, or when 
ever there la any indication of 

Impure 
blood, to take Hood's Saraaparlll*, end 
prevent such eruptions ami suffering. 
“I bad a dreadful carbuncle abaceae, 

red, fiery, fierce and tore. The doctor at- 
tended tn# over eeven week*. When the 
•beceea broke, the pain* were terrible,and 
I thought I ebould not live through It. 1 

i hsard and read ao much about Hood* 
i Hareaparllla, that I decided to take It, and 

my huaband, who waa suffering with 

I boll#, took It alao. It soon purified out 

Blood 
built me up and restored my health as 

that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I hava atnei 
dona the work for people. T»S?Ua ■umtrlilii cured my huaband of tn* noiia, THtmmwwJlini It a wonderful madlclna.’ 
Mr*. tfSTE**0*f I^tlraar, Kansas 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

I* the On* True Blood PiirlBer. All druggtatt- It 
cur* llverdl*. eaayUt take Hood S FilJ® •»">’ k operate. aaeeotA 

If a 
Your Dealer ^ 
will not sell you 
the Qm 

^#VV^ bias 

%0k VELVETEEN 

^ ** SKIRT BINDINGS 

we will. 
Write us for free samples showing 

labels and materials. 
* Horn* Drtaamiklng,” a naw book by Mia* 

Emma M. Hoopar. o( lha Ladle*' Homa Journal, 
tailing how lo pul on Dial Valrataaa Skirl 8 .>4* 

Inga aant (or 20c., poataga paid. 
5. H. a M, Co., P. o. Hoi ««o, N. Y. City, 

You are bound to succeed in 

making HIRES Root beer if you 
follow the simple directions. Easy 
to make* delightful to take. 
Made Mir by Th* )harUf V Hlrss Co., Philadelphia. 
A VjC par. It age as ak«s ft fftllofia. Sold erar/ where 

! CUMLASH 1 
t SMOKING TOBACCO, | 
f 2 oz. for S Canto. f 

! CUMLASH! 
J CHEROOTS--3 for 8 fonts, t 
▼ Give a Good, Mellow, Healthy, f 
^ Pleasant Hiuoke. Try Them. y 

J LYON 4 CO. TOBACCO WORM, Ririaa, 1 C.^J 
uir HAVE no agents. 

■■■but sell direct to the ron- 
wholesale prices, 

ship anywhere for examln- 
.\r/i/H/ atlon before wale. Every 

jVjBH r. thin* warranted. 100 style* 
of (arrlaffaa, VO atyles of 
.Harass, 41 atylexSUAac Aa4 

| |4I*«. Write for rat*loirue 
KMtMAMT CAHMIAUK A HAM* 
MKMIt AfU. CO., K Lit MART. 

P»aTT, Scry ISO. 

WELl MACHINERY 
HliMtrstMl catalogue showing WKXJ, 

A DO KBit, HIM'K XililI.IS. IIYHHAUUU 
ANU JKTTINa MAOIIItiyBY, stc. 
«>t nu. Uses Uu msUmI sad 
all mmnat, 

dtuui til, Ea.In. anil Irt.n Work*, 
HMBtmwun* t„ I’c li Mfg. Co. 

Sl.k> < ll>. lows. 
1 hi HuWkLi. A If... M.i Mlw.ai t'o, 

III, W..t Kl.t.nlli MrMl, Kaua, « ll> Uu 

nDIIIM WHISKY »»< ■-* M 
UriUe >»»• a., s. a. oouiuii, ituut, u< 

\V. N r OMAHA —81—1886 

When writina to advertiser*,\indly 
mention this paimr. 

J ALABASTINE. 
i IT WON'T RUB OFF. 
» .. aNttt.iAMra ..nwwu.s 
J ALABASTINE 
' fQfi"'.-.:-SU. At- ...... i. .. lull • <*»«•! H.« k H*ll<W.lMi W IlkMMI 

4*.4R %*f*RR» to.and Rapid* tl.li 

f 


